
Amicable Society Office in Hatton Garden, 
December 6, 1731. 

The Court of Directors of the amicable Society for 
a Perpetual Assurance Office give Notice, That at Mi
chaelmas last past there were in Arrear five Quarter
ly Pflymerits to thesaid Society tn each ef the fivtrai 
Policies numbered as follow, vix.-. 

Jsso 60 No598* No iootf Noi-jifj No 1657 
j t 609 IOISZ 1398 1664 
96 634 1085 1A67 1741 

141 670 n o i 1469 174$ 
147 * £77 1151 is6r 1848 
34s 767 n6 r 157s 1878 
473 855 i»s4 1S25 1904 
53' 873 1308 ttft rgtk 
558 jzr 1355 * tt*Vt *9^ ' 

On each of which Jaid Policies, there is due to the 
fiftd Society, for thejdid five Quarter fy Payments, the 
SumofSeven Pounds and Fifteen Shillings, and that un
less the several Persons entitled to the said Policies, 
numbered as above, pay off theit1 fdid Arrears within 
three Calender Months from the Date hereof, such De
faulters their Nomnees, and their refitclive Executors, 
Administrators and Afi ns, will, by Finite of the Sup
plemental Charter of the slid Society, stand absolutely 
exclt-deifts. R*-,K N î̂ het, Reg. 

\ ** 
. Equivalent House, Dec. t, fy}t. 

The' Court of Direefors of the kqnivdlent Company 
give Notice, •fhai'hhe transfer B/tob of the faid Com
pany Will be stitt On VSnirsday the itd os this Instant 
December, and continue~\fb till Thursday the 6th of Ja
nuary next, in order to settle the Dividend of Two per 
Cent, ordered to be made fo such Proprietors, who, dt 
tht fiutting of the fdid tioikt, ai aforesaid, stall ap
pear to have tSredit fir Stock in the fit/oki of the said 
Company : And the Warrants for the said Dividend 
willbe ready ti be delivered out ori Thursday the 13th 
of January, add astefvJUtdl Sit ever j Thursday, from 
EleveH 0' el&ck in. the Morning iill Ont ih the Astir-
l\ohnt*%t the Equivalent Houje iii Freeman s Court ht 
Cornhill*- London, and St their Office in Edinburgh. 

A'hkrtlflnteittt. 

TotPc Hitc/t IlintnritBle the CtfUrnffioherS ttppiiittedby 
Ail of Parliament, the "Twelfth of §e\ueen Anne, 

for examining Proposals for discovering. of Longi
tude ; tbe follttwiHg easy, pl.iin, and hitherto unex-
beftSorldble Method fif rtiakltlgn cbmpleat ufifielPer
petualMotion, -wirlpvblill-id on Monday the *,<tth oj 
November, ty%t, in (tht Daily Advertiser, by the 
Inventor Cornet Anai*eft> Srtice, on the Englist) EJIA-
biijMent d~^li P<d, U •*«/? hAhM) Jubntltted to 

- Ct)re/dertttion, viz. • • 

M 'A KE thtee Brass Wheels wietf 3 higB Nufnber of long 
Teeth, fftppofe the mid.'ic Wheel Five Ipchfcs B |£ 

meter, UttS tbeiuto Ehd. Wheels Koth df bttt Size, Arid as 
near Che middle Wheel's Diameter as is projjer t«i worU t<r-
gether- fi-i theft-three WhS-fe*.-? jfi & fquatfc Bfift Fran-it--tt) 
th£ following. Mmner •*, let the fevltbf she-jiiHdle \y.h{<} 
into a Grove, made croft tl|C Fr:i,me, upoli this Wheel piit on; 
jfFfa-me like ro that ol ijGajdefr Roler. "thirt dftiw *. p3-

• oendicrilar Line cross tfie Grove; and mptie t te End PeYit*-
Holes, one on the illghc, the 3tt*er on the Left Side of tl«e 
Line, so that tsi« toiSiHfe Wheel biajf fiaile «t filiall prbper 
Dligonal Bearing on" the En^ Wheels } then through a cross 

Frame againft the middle Wheel, let a Screw pass thatsliall 
take bold of the Center of tbe Frame-Handle placed on tbe 
middle Wheel, by -which you draw the middle Wheel in the 
Grove a small Matter more than the Space of the Distance 
of one Wheel's Tootb Irom another, by which Pressure the 
Fnd Wheels give Way, and this remov'd Center of the middle 
Wheel always retaining thc fame Place it indrawn to, viz. 
a little mdre «han the Space between two of the Wheels 
Tee*th j therefore ilris Judged they will perpetually move ; 
But if tbe Screw Ihould be objected against, it may be taken 
away, and either a Spring or a Weight apply'd in its Place. 
P. S. The Workman I employ'd to make the above Machine 
absconds feeing me, although I was to give him Ten Guineas 
for about Two Days Work. 

Pursuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, tbe 
Creditors of Peter Courtney,late of Lyon's Inn, in the 

| County of Middlesex, Gent, who have not already proved 
thtir respective Debts, are, on or before the First Day of Hil
lary Term next, to come before John Bennett, Esqj one of 
tbe Masters of thesaid Court, at his House in Cbancery-Lane, 
and prove the fame, otherwise they will be excluded the Be
nefit ofthe said Decree. 4 
T O be peremptorily sold to the best Bidder, in pursuance 

of a* Decree of Cbe Honourable Court of Exchequer, 
before Cbarles Taylor, Esqj Deputy Remembrancer of the 
said Court, at the Exchequer Office in the Inner Temple, on 
Tuesday the First Day ot February next, at Five of the Clock 
hi che Afternoon, The Tythes of Aldbrough, High Duns-
fbrth, Low Dunsforth, andEllinthorp, in the County of York, 
of the clear yearly Value of r881; anij held by Lease for 
three Lives of the Dean and Chapter of York. Particulars 
may be had at the said Office. 

ALL Persons that have any Claim* or Demand upon 3 
Ship called the Prosperous, belonging to the Port of 

Wells, in the Comity of Norfolk, Whereol Richard Wiggin 
was late Master, *$e defused to lend a particular Account 
theieof (in order to bave such Demands satisfied) to Mr. Sy-
iron LeveringtolT, of* Wightbn, in the said Courity of Nor-
folR, 01 to Mr. Robert Moxon, of Barnard's-Inn, London. 

TH E Commiffioners in a renewed Comifiissioh of Bank
rupt awar<fM Sgai'nft JartiesMorfbrrl, late of CornbilL 

London, Merchant, intend to meet on Tuesday tbe 25th Day 
of January next, at GuiWhall, Loftdotf, at Three of the Clocli 
in the Alternoon, to inalce! a DiyjdenJ.of the Bankrupt'? E-
state 5 when the said Bankrupt is required to attend ; And 
suert as hfiyfc irtt proved tbeir Befits, ate theft t(* do tbt fstHif 
or they will be excluded thesaid Dividend 5and thi Creditors 
whose Demands are not adjusted, are desired to settle thi 
sSm< -Mth the Assignees irt the meaft Time, 

. n r ~ H I S isto jjive Notice to all Persons that have anv 
| Plate, Linnen, or wcarifig Apparel, Sti. ia tht HatidJ 

of* tfit late Mr. Richdrd Ryliiid, deceased, at the Blue Bali 
in Little New Street, near Shoe-Lane, must lerteem them in 
three Months after Dpte, or the<t will be dispbsed frffi Kf fc. 
T6fc Wido« intettds to leave tht House at Lady-Day nexE. 

T H E Commissioners in a renewed Commission of 
Banfcrtifit awalrded agaiAft lUathiaS Joned, late of Lhn-

Atstie Tin-JPlate-Worker, Intend to meet on the iift In
stant, at Three a-Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
dn-rt, td make a Second Dividend of the fdid BankrnrJt'i 
Eftate and Effects •> When and wher; the Creditors who ha-.e 
not already proved their Debts, and paid tlieir Contribu-
tion.tyah^y, ire to eohle -prepared to do the sariie, or iktf 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, which 
will be l**3rth\*ith rn-lHe; • 

W JKereis tht acting Commissioners in a Commiision of 
Banl-rupt awarded against George Baker, {if Ev(S-

ifiarR, iri tht feoimt-^ of Worcester, Butcher, have certified 
to the rtight Hortourablfe Thomas Earl of Macclea-field, late* 
Lord High Chancellor oi Great Britain, that the said Georgfc 
Bafcei1 hath in all Tbili|s tbnfdrmed himself according to thp 
Birectinfis of tfie se*er41 Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts: Tfiis is t8,giveNotice,that fb*VfeHue of an 
Act passed in tHfe ThM Year of his preseht Majesty's Reign) 
hii Certificatfc mill bt allowed and cbnfirmed as the faii Act 
'ttii&i, urileil .Cauli B£ d-Cym t6 the contrary 6n or Wlbrt 
tl**8th Instant. 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 1731. 


